Perioperative resuscitation knowledge base.
To assess the knowledge base of Canadian anesthesiologists regarding the management of perioperative cardiac arrest. A random sample of 200 Canadian Anesthesia Society members were mailed a survey composed of 10 clinical vignettes, each involving a special perioperative resuscitation situation, with six multiple choice options for optimum management. Fourteen possible "lethal errors" (options which are unequivocally harmful to the patient) were identified among the possible choices. Each question had a single correct answer and contributed a single point towards a possible maximum of ten. An arbitrary passing score of 70%, similar to the American Heart Association (AHA) standard for Advanced Cardiac Life Support course (ACLS), was selected. Respondents were asked demographic information including: time since completing residency, time since last ACLS course, provision of cardiac anesthesia and attitude towards utility of AHA protocols in anesthesia practice. A total of 124 surveys were returned. The median score was five with a range of scores from zero to nine. Fifty-eight (56.3%) participants chose at least one "lethal error". Only 17 respondents (13.7%) attained the minimum score of 70% and avoided a "lethal error". Respondents who practiced cardiac anesthesia tended to achieve higher scores (P < 0.05) than generalists. All but one participant indicated that a Continuing Medical Education resource covering this material would be useful. This survey demonstrates a knowledge deficit concerning special perioperative resuscitation situations. Development of further appropriate research and educational material in this area is justified.